
BUSSIONARY LEÂFLET.

Extracts of Letters to Supply Cozniaittee.

The Rev. J. Sitrmens, of Winnipeg, irrites that Ilthe
bale from Newcastle hat; been receiveci. Owing to the risk
of -et in re-shipping north, I have packed the goods ln
b&rrels, ànd they now await chance of transport to Mie
mnissions. The work of ie-packing g-.ve me an idea of the
quality of the articleu given, which is firdt.c'Jass in every
respect. That which is second-hand is clean, and the greater
portion is new and ai best ;ý-,lity. 1 can faun;q the glad-
ness which the warrn and heavy quilts will inspire, when the
dlay ai distribution cornes, and, judging from the memaries
of what JE have seen and heard in other i'ays, it would be a
privilege to stand by and see the happy recipients witli
srnile-wreathed faces and tear-dimmed eyes, bear away to
their modest h-Gmes these proofs of the Christian charity of
Newcastle. 1 shall be pleased to have you express my
personal gratitude on behalf of my dusky brethren in the
north. "

Rev. S. Runtington says: «'I cannot convey to you in
words a description of the good which bas be.'n accoxnplished
among the poor 1rdiasýs and white people on s - district, by
thü charity of your patrons. Sonie cases of extremne desti-
tution and suffering have been relieved th-'reby. aud in con-

h ee through ifriyhave been encourage and coin-foedn by e this " proo ha Go's goines angd Chrsia

envlece are ot merely naes of tnct moral qualities.
May God reward the noble women associate d in this labor

and work cf love performed in th aster'snm.

Acknowledgments of gifts of goods bave been sent direct
ta Brockville, Perth, Guelph, and Grimsby, and will 'be sent
ta Prescott, froma Mr. Huntington.

The needs of the Mc Dougal. Orphaniage are being gener-
ously supplied. The Orono Auxîliary sont a box weighing
425 lbs., and valued the contents at $98. Some of the ladies
soit to work and preserved apples, which were soldered up
in tin pails.


